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TilU BSD AY, DECEMBER 7, 1871.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Liturgical Services next Sunday.

- - Evesiso, 7Mousing, 10, -

Mnfvtvn Rptjmov ! irisrh time to awake.
V.vixinc. Seksion: The second advent of

Chri-- t.

O. V. MARRIOTT, D. D., Pastor.

A good Tiling' In Place Profes-

sor Schcr ller's address before the Teachers'
Ootiniy Institute, last Tuesday evening, en-tid- ed

The attendance was very

rood, but it w as just the place where all the
calves in town and County ought to have
bcrn, an l we regret that they were not all

there. Had they been, we trust they would

have grown a few inches out of calfJomas
did tho.e who were so fortunate as to be on

hand. For such lectures are just what we

all need. Show us our follies and wc will fiee

from them.

Congue-s- s assembled at Washington

o'.i Monday last. The lion. John B. Storm,
the Representative from this district left

home on Friday evening last, aud was doubt-

less on hand iu due season. John being

somewhat of a sensationist, will doubtless do

some thins tremendous in that line before

the Session, which will probably extend fur

into the Dose days, is over. John, last ses

sion and finee, laid us under repeated obliga-

tions for Public Documents, and as he is the
only Democratic Representative who has done

that thing by in, of late years, we give him

crellt for the deed.

Iihfoiu: the Season. The Hon. John
. Storm's Miners Union, anti-Tarif- f, anti- -

Natio'.nl Bank, anti-Capitalis- t, and anti-Comurati- on

sneech, interjected on last
Thursday evening, into the Teachers' Coun

ty Institute, composed two-thir- ds of "School
Mamas,' ' boys and girls. A part of said
speech explains itself, for wc were told
that the proportion of laborers to Capilatists
was ai 100 to one and hence the votes in

Muie proportion. But tha denunciation of
Hon. Asa Packer, alone: wit-- Parrish and
S.Tinton. as a grasping thieving monopolist
struck us as quite rich and rerresfting, com
ing as it did, from a Democratic member of

Congress But who cares for that? The
Hon J. B. may be sur-charg- ed with politi-

cal speeches, but v. e shall indulge the hope
that hereafter, he will have a more decent
regard LoLh for time and place ; for under
the circumstances, the speech in question
vus a pe; feet bore, it being no more appro-

priate to the occasion than it could be t.
jioribrm the Rogers March on a 4th of July
tension, instead of Hail Columbia. It was

1 30 much like the gentleman's introduction
i ;to Congress of a bill to abolish the Wai
r. :ii Navy Departments, as a step towards
t.icc::.)u;v in national affairs.

A rc-'ygio- t lousiness. The wide
spiertd iu'iucncc of American skill and enter
prljc outstripped the comprehension of

t ho A nigricans themselves. The fabrics ol

v.ir Hi".-- : clothe the savages of both contin- -

nt. They wrap the loins of Africa, and
the tawny tkins of South American pampas.
But wi!or still are the products of

oar 1.1.1 in medicines. A late visit to Dr.
J. C. Aytr Sc Co.'s laboratory and office ii
Lowell, showed us that the whole surface o!

the habitable globe pays its Tribute there:
there they cater to and serve the require-

ments of almost all nations. Their publica-

tions are iu the many tongues that widely-tr- .

tn? i copies use. Their letters must be
read from and written in many tongues, foi
which tlif-r-e sits a long range of correspon- -

ck-r.t- with the indispensable accomplish
me:;u lor tneir dunes. I heir daiJy mail oi
ba'.f a br.-h- el of letters brings them advices,
orders a:i 1 remittances from the circle of the
world. "We were overwhelmed with amaze-lucit- ,

and our readers would I by an inspec-
tion of this wonderfully extensive, health-dealin- g

enterprise. Holly Springs (Miss.)
Conservative.

TA&vy Orson Pratt, at Salt Lake
City, on Sunday week, preached with great
(MriKtncss in favor of Polygamy. He said
polygamy was one of the chief tenets of the
Mormon religion, and if that were taken
away the riigion would be destroyed, and the
proposal to give up polygamy for the sake
of a State organization or fur any other pur-
pose would never receive the consent of the
Mormon people. In fact the Mormons
would not surrender polygamy or any part
of their religien for any government.
These remarks were received with loud
cries, all over the house, of "That's so : wc
won t :

TEic temperance question, gays the
Harrlsburg State Journal, in this State, if
we may judge from appearances, is likelv
to undergo a change as to the manner of

reservation. It Las had a very curious
history but the latest is the strangest of all,
as promising harmony between temperauce
and liquor men. The local option bill was
earnestly advocated last winter. Manv
Democratic County Conventions this fall,
auopiea a series of resolutions favoring the
establishing of a high rate for licenses, and
the granting of them to all persons able to
pay liie price.

..W aiiuiies U't'ouor. w
York, lias been applied to by the people of!
x orK county, aouth Uarolma, to defed the
persons now imprisoned in that couuty under
tne iiu-Jvlu- x law. Mr. O'Conor declines to
be retained for the defense of these ma- -
raders, and has bo informed the neonle of

T - I ... . . -i orK county m a letter. "L cannot aid you,"
says Me. O'Conor, unor do I know any one
in thi region who is both able and willing to

' 'do so.

BOROUGH AND COUNTY.

.a i i"ill n'7 rrtiir ciIPTO-ris-
.

Sltlrts of all kinds at Fried' s.

On the wing snow birds, deer hunters,
and the city drummers

TEic Weather, for the last three days has
been cold bitter cold. No need to consult
the Thermometer to convince even the most
skeptical of that fact.

(BIustlIiis" matches are now in full
blast, and ra files for turkeys, chickens and

"sich" are being held nightly throughout tht
country, attracting large crowds of eager
participantsi.

The best assortment of Ladies and
Jisscs shoes at Fried's.

During- - the thiry-on- c months of Presi
dent Grant's administration the public debt
ha3 been decreased $273,749,811, or an
average reduction of nearly $9,000,000 per
month.

The best assortment of rcadv-mad- e cloth- -

in Stroudsburg, can be had at Fried's, go
there without fail and you will be satisfied.

I'ucono .o. 1, was out, on Saturday
afternoon last, merely to give "the boys" a

chance to practice. Without half an effort
she threw water, through an inch and a half
nozzle, 237 feet. The boys raised 40 pounds
of steam on her in just seven minutes. ,

The Pork killing reason is at full head
just now. The squealing of the departing
is tremendous, and so are the weights of the
animals. Less than three hundred pounds
to the carcass is considered, hereabouts,
very slim show of Pork.

If you are in need of over coats go to
Fried's.

The public debt statement for December
1st shows a total, less cash in the Treasury,
ot 2,248,251, 367; a decrease during the
past month, of $3,462,080. Cash in the
Treasury: Coin, $Uo,25C,554 ; currency,
S10,123,5$9.

If you want to get a pair of genuine
French Calf Boots, hand sewed go to Fried'.

3Iost Excellent. Professor Sanders'
reading before the Teachers County Insti-
tute, last week, especially his rendering of
he "Bed Bird" "Right Arm," T1

Ghost," "Boarding Bound," and "Trulthin
Parenthesis."

Ladle's Bubber Boots at Fried's.

Lutheran Church. Some of the
little girls attending the Sunday School have,
during the last week, collected upwards of
twenty dollars with which to purchase books
tor their .Library.

Boy's Rubber Boots at Fried's.

ILlst of I.etJei K.
Remaining in the Post Office, at Strouds-

burg, Pa., for the week ending Dec. 2, 1871.
Auraeher, Gotlieb Keller, L. F.
Bush, Overpeck Lambert, Jiss
Devore, Elijah Place, .1if-- s JUttic
Heller, Melchoir Smith, Francis A.
Hamilton, Lou Sullen, F.
Henry, Mrs. V. C. AVillhinis, MissMarv A.
ileini, Geo. P. W eaver, Samuel
Gre-ys-, Joseph Yotter, John

M. A. LEE, p. m.

Jlcn's Rubber Boots at Fried's.

The deaths from small pox in Phila-
delphia last week numbered 233 an increase
of 80 over the week preceding. The disease,
nevertheless, appears to be abating. The
Board of Health announces that the number
of cases of small pox reported diminished ZOO
last week. The deaths were nearlv all frnm
older cases. ' It is hoped that with almost
universal vaccination, and reasonable care,
the disease will be overcame in a short time.

Over shoes of all kinds at Fried's. '

StkotijSburg, Nov. 28, 1871.
At a regular meeting of Monroe Council,

Xo. 00, O. U. A. M., the following Preamble
and Resolution., were adopted.

Woercas, It has pleased Alminhfr fJo! In
hi mysterious Providence, to remove" from our
nnust, very Fuddcnly, to the Grand Council
above, one of our Charter Members, Br .ther

Chnrhs Waters, who, bv his ma-
ny virtue and brotherly love, had proved him-
self truly a brother, and endeared himself to
the membership of this Council. Therefore,
to express our sorrow occasioned by this unex-
pected event, be it

Jtcfolvrd, That in the calling awav of our
brother we have lost the companionship of a
faithful friend and a good companion and a
generous er in our brotherhood : andthri!,rh rwl t tin. l. t . . I""-- ft iu Buumisfion io tneaugust decree, which has called him froni his
labors Here, yet we miss him in our brotherliirwl lint .' i a M I.. -

i ' t iic laiicu 40 cross me same
dark river, each one may form a Jink with our
departed brother in thai land where death has
no power to sever; where sorrow and mourn
ing never come.

lUsolved, That in this unexpected and sudden
death of a brother, we are admonished that no-
thing can exempt us from it, as it may pleaseour Heavenly Father, and that it is our duty
to be ready for our departure whenever it mayplease him.

llcsohtd, That as a token of our esteem for.iic mory ot our deceased Brother, the Char--
. ...

.
Y'uncu oe draped in mourning fer

j v. nun iiioilin.
Pr'Sn5Tha,t tbT Ilesoln, with the

f,aJ";VIe' bI f,ntfred 5;P the minutes of the
tn,Cf V Vy th,ereof furnishedof the deceased brother - and thutthey be published in the Mechanic Advocate

J. E. SNYDER, 1

Go to Fried's for genuine Fur cans,
gloves and collars.

The Alleotowo Comerich says that the
uifc'csfc aau noesc iurance property in theUnited States is that of the Thomas Imn

company, at Hoteodauqua, Lehigh coud
fy. It represents a canital nf l ?nno
000 and turns out 1,500 tons of iron per
week.

Cleveland has twelre rfntlm.n
voiaomea wea 1th i p9fim.t-- ,l atv' oret832,000,000.

Monroe County Teacher's Insti
tute.

In accordance with the intention of the
Common School system, of Pennsylvania, a

convention of the Teachers of Monroe Coun

ty, was called to meet on Nov. 27, 1871, in

the Court House, at Stroudsburg, on which

day the Institute was called to order by our
efficient County Superiutcndaut, Jere Frutch-cy-,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The Institute then organized with Jerc.
Frutchev, Chairman, J. II. Bush, Secretary
and B. F. Morcy, Asst. Sec'y. On motion

of J. II. Bush, Messrs. Henry Albert, W.
B. Van Vhet,and J. T. Griffin were appoin-

ted the Committe on resolutions.
Institute adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock

p. M.

Afternoon Session. Exercise in teaching
the Alphabet by Miss A. Cross, who uses
the "Eclectic Method." The Chairman
then called upon Mr. J. T. Griffin to intro-

duce the subject of Grammar. He respon-

ded to the call and brought forward several
difficult points, which were saisfactorily
disposed of by the teachers. Drill in Geog-

raphy by W. II. Van Vlict.
Institute adjourned.

Tuesday's Sessions.
Morning Session. Reading of Scriptures,

1st Psalm, and prayer by Prof, ganders,
.lethod ofteachiug Decimal Fractions byB.
F. . Morcy.

Essay by Mrs. T. M. Wilcox subject
Our Common Schools, well written and well
read.

Prof. Sanders gave to the Institute some
illustrations on "The powers of the letters of
the Alphabet."

Class drill in Mental Arithmetic by J. II.
Uush, in which dmerent methods were
brought forth for making plain to the child
the solutions of some of the most difficult
problems by means of illustrations with
tangible objects.

B. F. Morcy made some remarks showing
the "Relations of prepositions to other word;
in a sentence."

Institute adjourned.
Afternoon Session. The subject of Pre

positions continued and concluded.
A drill on Reading by Prof. Sanders, fol- -

and "will" by Rev. D. E. Schcedlcr.
J. K. Andre then gave his manner of

drawing maps of the various states.
Examples of the " Powers of Letters'.'

continued by Prof. Sanders.
Institute adjourned.
Evening Session. Reading by Messrs. A,

Storm, J. K. Andre, W. Trible, Misses L.
Brown, A. Cross, N. M. Cross, Mrs. T. M
Wilcox and Prof. Sanders.

Lecture by Rev. D. E. Schcedlcr sulject
"Veal." Mr. Schcedlcr gave his reasons

for taking the above subject and informed
the Institute that, as veal is immature beef,
so he in his lecture had taken "Veal" as the
symbol of immaturity, whether physical,
aesthetical or ethical.

Session concluded by Prof. Sanders Read
ing a piece entitled, "Paddy, and the Gun.'

A ednv.sday's Session's.
Morning Session. Reading of a portion

of scriptures, 1st Psalm, and prayer by Rev.
Jos. R. Focht.

Prof. Sanders then gave another discus-
sion and more examples on the " Powers of
the Letters."

Rev. D. E. Schcedlcr continued the exer-
cises by showing the importance of a thorough
knowledge of the axioms in teaching Mental
Arithemctic, and illustrated by using these
axiuios ; The whole equals the sum of all its
parts and "things which equal the same
thing are equal to one another."

Class drill in Reading by Prof. Sanders.
Adjourned.

Afternoon Session. Rev. D. E. Schcedlcr
offered the following resolution

Resolved, That when we adjourn,
forenoon, we adjourn at half past 10 o'clock
in order to attend, in a body, tho bnion
llianksgivmg service at the Mcthodis
Episcopal Church, which was adopted.

"Oral Grammar" was the next exercise,
the drill being conducted by Rev. C. E. Van
Allen, who gave the Institute his method of
making English Grammar easy and pleas
ant to the pupil.

Rev. D. E. Schcedlcr, gave the Institute
some illustrations, showing a theory for the
origin of the letters of the Alphabet.

Exercises by Prof. Sanders, illustrating
the derivation of the characters of the Arabic
method of notation ; and also illustrating the
curoius relationship of the character 9.

Evening Session. Readings by Missels.
Teel, Focht and Morgau ; Messrs. Bender,
J. 11. Bu5h and N. Lesh, Rev. I). E.
Schcedlcr and Prof. Sanders.

lecture by Rev. Jos. R. FoehtSubjcct
"JUethods of Teaching adopted in Halle, a
hundred years ago.' The lecturer gave the
incentive, means and method of teaching of
I ranke, the founder of tho school and the
difficulties, encountered by him. The spea-
ker deviated from his main subject to show
the methods of discipline Kindness and
Love used in the reform school at Ham
burg, and drewcomparisons between those
schouLj and ours.

Institute adjourned after hearing Prof.
Banders read "ihe Frenchman and the
Rat."

Tiii;n.srAY8 Sessions.
Mo, ning Session. Opened by Rev. D. E.

Sehosdlcr's reading a portion of the Scrip
tures, and oilenng a prayer

Essay by Rev D E &chocdler, subject
"Great Men," followed by an exercise on
Map Drawing by B. F. Morey.

Prof. Sanders, fiuished his remarks on
I he Powers of the letters, ' Institute ad

. v. u ciocjc to atcena services in
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Afternoon Session. Remarks on the
German Dialect" by ReV. D. E. SchoadW.
Essay byMissIIattieE. Focht Subject

.'ittudcuicul Ul vIlllUTCn.
Prof. Sanders then gave hia mothr

teaching the Alphabet and crave the follow.
ing rule for spelling a certain class of words
ending either in Ceous or Cious, "Words de-
noting materiality arc spelled with ceous and

those denoting ideality'with cious. ft Essay
bx Mr. Wilson Tieiblc, Entitled " Moral

Culture."
Exercise on Grammar, especially on "Case"

by Rev. D. 11 Schcedlcr, followed by a class
di ill in reading, conducted by Prof, Sanders.

djourncd.
Evening Sessio7i. Essay by J. K. Andre
Sulject "Modern Teaching." ...
Lecture by Hon. J. B. Storm Subject

"Political Reform" ' followed by a Lecture
on "The Duty ot Educated Men" by Prof.
Sanders.

The condition of the Normal School at
Brodheadsville was theu made known to the
Institute by Rev. D. E. Schcedlcr, who an-

nounced its success as certain. After the
reading of "Boarding Round" "The Ghost"
and "The Supervisor" by Prof. Sanders, the
Institute adjourned.

Friday Morning Session. Institute open
ed with reading of Scriptures and prayer by

Prof. Sanders.
The use of a few simple rules in spelling

was then shown by Prof. Sanders, who closed
his illustrations with some very encouraging
words to the Teachers. The Committee on
Pcrmancut Certificates were then elected, B.

F. More-- , S. S. Lesh and Miss A. Cross,
being members of said Committee by law,

The members elected were Wilson Trible and
J. K. Andre. After adjournment the Com
mittec organized and elected B. F. Morey,
Chairman. A majority of the Committee
must recommend an applicant for a Perman
ent Certificate.

The Committee of Resolutions, through
the Chairmen, Henry Albert, then offered
the following resolutions which were adopted

Resolved, That this term of the Monroe Coun
ty Teachers Institute haa been one of pleasure
and profit to us, and that wc appreciate the
kindness of our worthy County superintendent
in hi efforts to make it so.

Ill-solve- That we feel ourselves favored by
the presence of Prof. Sanders, and that we
tender our thank to him for his indefatigable
efforts to enlighten, encourage and stimulate
us in the arduous task, before us, as Teachers.

Jlesolved, That we feel ourselves much bene
Cted by the efforts of Rev. D. E. Scecedeek, to
elevate the standard of Education in Monroe
Countv.

Jlesolved, That the Citizens of Monroe Coun
ty, and especially the rising generation, are to
be congratulated upon the dawning of a great
reformation in the cause of Education, which
we see in the efforts of most of our Citizens and
School-Director- s, of the several Townshii,

Iietolved, That wc see a clear manifestation
of a desire in the School Directors of Strouds
burg, Stroud Township and others, for the ad
vancemcnt of Education, bv encouraging and
paying their Teachers for their time during the
Countv Institute.

J2esolvel, That wc greatly lament the loss of
Lev. S. 1 aterson, our Brother and er

in this great work : but his noble spirit has ta
ken its flight and left us to do the work that he
so warmly and zealously advocated while liv
ing.

Jlesolved, That we greatly feel the want of a
uniform system of Teaching and regular series
of Text Books throughout the entire County,
and therefore hope the School Dfrectors, with
the assistance of the County Superintendent,
will soon bring about this much desired object

The Institute then adjourned in peace and
harmonv.

Mn. Editor . If we should attempt to ren
der ac:iticism, through your columns, upon
the proceedings of the Monroe County Teach
er'a Institute, which was held last week in
Stroudsburg, we would fail.

We can fay with candor, that the exercises
which were conducted by Prof. Sanders, Itev
D. E. Schocdler, B. F. Morcy, and others, in
the various branches of learning, were listened
to by us, with pleasure and profit.

The exertions of our Superintendent, Mr.
Frutchev, to make the Institute a success, are
commendable. The essays, which were read
gratified all who were present.

Much interest was manifested in the lecture
on Tuesday evening upon "Veal." Ministers
doctors, and lawyers, in short, the first caste
of the county, filled the Court House, to hear
the lecture.

We, as well as many others, were somewhat
puzzled to know why such a subject was cho-

sen for such an oscasion. We were still more
puzzled to know how the lecturer was going
to masticate veal. But after he had powerful
ly stewed a great number of subjects in his
'mind's pot' of tremendous capacity, we saw
why "veal" was chosen. The lecture was de
livered with energy. The ascent from the calf
to the ox was, in our opinion, logically made.
except that wc could not sec the analogy be-

tween the old bachelor, the old maid, aiid the
calf. On the whole, it was a production of a
master mind. We think it will be remember
ed by all who heard it. Milk and mutton are
subjects correlative with " veal," and will ad
mit of similar treatment.

Indeed, last week was a season of an Intel
lectual feast to the teachers of Monroe.

OBSERVER.

After a term of service extending over
thirty five years, the Hon. George M
Stiioud, Judge of the District Court of
the city and county of Philadelohia. has
retired from the bench. This service has
no equal in point of time in the history
of our judiciary, and no superior in re
spect of the honestj and ability which
marked it. He has ever proved an inde
fatigable and rapid worker, a sound iurist
and an incorruptible judge. His conduct
toward the legal prolession has always
been marked by siujiular courtesy aud
consideration, and their appreciation ol
nis judicial career found cloqueut expres
sion in their action on Saturdav. a renori
of which will be found in another column.
h ull of years and with the consciousness
of having nobly performed his duty, he
withdraws iuto private life, carrying with
mm tne deep respect and sincere affeo
tion of all whose professional duties
brought them into contact with him, aud
the high esteem of tho public whose in
terests he has truarded so honestv and so
ably. Inquirer.

At T

thermometer on Wednesday stood 14 de
grees below zero, and the foil
at 30 decrees below rero.

-

The airgrezate revenue recelnt fnr tl.
year 1871, exclusive of the direct tax db
reet tax upon lands and the duty upon
the circulation ajid ; dennit nf n,t;..i
bauU, were $111,011,170.

Internal Administration of Vaccine
Virus.

Dr. Taylor, of Kittanniug, in referring
to an article published in the American
Journal of Medical Science, advocating
the internal administration of vaccine
virus in the treatment of small pox, says:

Being impressed with the idea that tne
treatment was rational, I determined to
give it a trial the first opportunity. Ob
the leih o! December, 18o'J I was call
ed on ;to visit a child near two years of
age, laboring uuder small pox, the pustules
beiug first observed by her parents on the
16th, two days previous to my first visit.
I first gave a dose of calomel aud rhubarb
sufficient to operate moderately on her
bowels ; then, after obtainging the sane
tion of her parents, I put one quarter ol
a good-size- d crust of vaccine virus iuto
sixteen teaspoonfuls of water, and direct-
ed one teaspoonl'ul to be given every three
hours. Ou the 21st, three days alter
commencing the remedy, the pustules had
a Bhrivelcd appearance, and on the 24th,
six days from my first visit, the postules
were so completely abated that 1 consid
ercd my patient out of danger, and quite
visiting her. All the medicine this child
took in addition to the above was some
mild laxative every second day, when uc
ccssary. From the number of pustules
on this child (not protected by vaccina
tion) I have no doubt she would have
been a serious, if not a fatal case, under
any other treatment. Two years after
treating the above case I had an oppor
tunity of examining her, and conld not
find a pit or a mark on her person.

Since the foregoing case, similar treat
mcnt, on three different occasions, has
becu attendwd with like satisfactory re
suits. I do not suppose any injurious ef-

fect would follow much larger doses, and
by observing the difference between large
and small doses in the rapidity of recovery,
would soon determine the quantity best
adapted to ordinary cases. I think the
remedy should be resorted to as soon as
possible in the disease. Ooe person ad
ministering the vaccine virus by my di
rections, assured me that where the iru?
was given in the fever before the postules
appeared they never developed.

The only precaution necessary in ad
ministering the vaccine virus is to a good
article, to mix only so much at once as
will last one or two days, and keep it iu
a cool place, to prevcut it from becoming
putrid and offensive.

The Department Reports. .

The Postmaster General very briefly
but emphatically renews his former re
commendations for a repeal of the frank
iug privilege, declaring its existence to be
utteily incompatible with an economical
and vigorous administration of postal af.
fairs. He further refers to flagrant fraud?
being perpetrated under it durimg the
past year, and says ihey will continue to
be practiced until the frankling privilege
is abolished.

In reference to the new line of steam
ships to ply between Philadelphia and
Liverpool iIr. Crkswelt recommends
that they shall carry a weekly mail, and
that Congress shall great them reasonable
incidental aid therefore in excess of the
receipts of postage. ' He places great cm
phasis upon the distinguished character
of our merchants interested in the steam
ship lioc, and refers with pride and satis
faction to the fact that those fiuc vessels
are to be built wholly of American ma
tcrial by Americans.

The report of the Secretary of War
shows that the reorganization of the army,
as required by the act of July 15, 1370.
has already been effected ; in accordance
with this act, the number of enlisted mcu
was reduced to thirty thousand, inditler
soldiers were discharged, the standard ol
recruits raised, aud the staff of general
ofScers reduced. The expenditures o!
the department for the year coding June
ol), 171, were $PJ,0DJ,0a0, including
S'ijDIS.'J'JO for harbor and river improve
ments, showing a reduction over the pre
vious year's expenditures of $17,055,075.
40. For the next fiscal year of 1S71-- 2

there is appropriated 830,530,776. Ur
io
.

mis time uunng tne. .current nscal Aear
there nave been paid into the Treasury
821,706,431,07.

The Secretary refers to the Indian wars
only to saggest to Congress their expen
sivenes and the necessity of voting men
and money carry them on. It was to be
hoped that he would have something to
say in connection with the Indian peace
policy of the Presidcut, but to it he makes
no reference whatever.

Desertions have largely increased dur
ing the year, owing, the Secretary be
lieves, to the reduction of the soldiers
pay, which is now but thirteen dollars'
per month.

Twenty-sevc- n of the Southern railroad
which purchased United States rolling
stock have paid io full, while twenty four
others still owe the department $4,724,
350 53. It seems to us that these latter
have six years' indulgence have had quite
enough, and that they should now be com
plied to pay their debts by a summary
process. .

The signal Service is referred to by the
Secretary in connection with the admira
ble work it has performed in giving the
meteorological returns daily to the coun-
try, aand the system is highly commend
ed for its usefulness and efficiency. A
very interesting account ol the practical
operations of the Signal Service forms a
part of the Secretary's report.

He also refers briefly to the norMii
of Civil Service reform, and, at length to
the Kukluk war. A regard th fiW th.
whole country will agree with the Saere
tary. and as regards tho latter, hut a verv
small portion of it will be likely to adopt
uia views.

The rcnort of th n
ternal Revenue deals chiefly with the col
lection nf n

tobacco, and the frauds pertinent there
iv. Alio commissioner also relers to the
larce IoSSAB llml o ..i-- n r n - nO " MVtUW V I U U UI6U'ment from the counterfeiting and reuse
of revenue stamps. It is otherwise a do
cument possessing yery little interest.

' - . .
Slatiogton is shipping largo quantities

of alate to Chicaco iust now.-

Anthracite has been found in vast
qna&tities in Northern Minnesota.

K "

lleadis has- - more larger beer saloon
than any city o! its size in the couutry.

A York county man, worth 15,000
has been arrested iu Harrisburg for be!

Cash-U- p City is the' mime of a new set.
tlement iu the oil region of Forrest coun-t- j-

Wilkes IJarre has a greater number of
lawyers than any other city of it's siie io
the world.

The Odd Fellows iu the United States'
during the last year, have aide neurly
thirty thousand to their - numbers, anj
domated more than a million of dollar) tir
the afflicted.

James K. Dawes, editor of the Fret-Press- ,

Kaston, has been appointed post-- -

master attnai place, vcc uamcs Ia. .Uu
le, resigned. - r r . ,

Fifty tons of cheese were manufactured
at the Trenton, Wis , factory this xeaaon.
The factory at Oakvillc has manufacture!
85,000 pouods.

A Brutal Assassination.
Maucii Chunk, Dec. 4. A bratal

occurred at Summit Hill, lYr
on Saturday evening. As Morgan Powell,
the general inside foreman of the Lehi"
Coal and Navigation Company, was goia
from Williams' store to the company's of-fic- e,

a man approached him, placed a pis-

tol at h:s breast and fired, the ball enter-
ing his left breast between the second
and third libs. Mr Powell lived until
this morning, when he expired about
eight o'clock. Thejpistol was placed tic ir
him that the powder burned his coat.
Up to the present time no arrests have
been made. The company in. ram his
loss, as he was a aud valuable :a- -

Stroudsburg Itlarhct Report.
Corrected weekly fur The Jki fkksoma.v,

by C. 1). liKODHEAn, Wholesale
aud Ketail Dealer in Groceries

and Provisions.

Mee Pork, per bbl. '22 00 2o 00
llamy, sugar cured, per lb. .16 17
Sh.iu'ilrrs 14

Mackerel, No. 1. per bbl 25 00 23 (H

No. 2, 13 bl

Ruttcr, roll 25
Salt per Sack 25
Lard 15 12
Cheese 15 ly
Ei'gs, per dozen
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel, 4(1

May, per ton 15 t0
Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

CRAI. Jtl ARKET REPORT,
Corrected weekly by Garoner & Wallace,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed. Grain, Alc
Flour, per bbl.. Extra to best

Family 87 50 to 69 50
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 50 ti 00
Corn .Me.il, per cwt. chop 160 1 80
Feed, c!r;ir grain, per cwt, 1 00 2 00
White Wheat per bushel 1 40 "1 CO

Red Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 2 00
Corn per Luh 65
Oats 50 55
BarJry 50
Buck wheat ' . 75
Rye 1 00

CAPTAIN JAMES CiALLAUHEK

Steamboat Captain, of Pittsburg, Pa., write:
"The inventor of Misni.Kit's Hkkb Bitteks'i
a benefactor to the human race. I w:t a vic-

tim to the w orst form of Dyspepsia ; my Iicah'i
failed to such an citcnt that my Pliysimm
pronounced me incurable. I had used 'all forts
of remedies and even took a voyage to Cal-
ifornia ; but nothing relieved me. When Mish-ler'- a

llerb Litters was recommended I refiin--
to use it ; bul my friends insi-tinp- :, I at lat
yielded. I am tlvaukful that I did so, for it
cured me, and I am now as well, hale and
strong as I was fifteen year ago."

dec 7 71-l-

MARRIED.
On Xoverrober 23d, bv Ker. W. IT. Pins-mor- e,

Mr. John KunkJl and MNs Kllen M.
Fct herinan, Loth of Uamilton tsp., JI",tw
county, Pa.

DIETX"
At IVtterviMe, IV, Xov. 27th, Mr. Kt-ube-

Werkheiser, (formerly of this place,) acd
about 44 years.

At Mountain Home, Lizzie Perkcr, and Al-

ice Mary Heller, daughters ofEiW.ird II. ami

Ellen Heller, were born April 17th, lSC,aul
died of putrid sore throat; Lizzie, Xov. --oih,

1871, and Alice Mary, Nor. 30th, 1S71. Tbi

ad occurrence has cast a gloom over mniiv,
many, hearts in onr community: and the pa-

rents, can scarcely become reconciled to thi

mysterious dispensation of Divine Providence.
"He doeth all things well," however, ami

though now, wc cannot comprehend how thi

aCliction is a "Good thihg;" nevertheles it i

so declared in hi word, for "Whom the Lonl
loveth he chasteneth." It is well with the

children, for God hath take the hmhs into Li

bosom. Easton papers please copy.

Save Your Money,
Ry buvm- jour

GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED,
at and below f!itvj rvrifP. r.f W . S Earner,

r--

successor to A. V. Lodeer, East StrouJs- -

burs, opposite Depot.
N. 1. A;ent for the Hamilton flour,

wholesale and retail Come and try it.
Dec. 7, 1871. lm.

Widows' Appraisement.
The appraisement of Widows in the fol

lowing Estates, will be presented for al

to the next O rnh:in' rf Hniirt. tJ
be held at Stroudsburg, on Monday,

25, 1871: :
'

i

Estate of John M. Deubler, deceased.
Uodlieb Rohner,

". 44 Charles Waters,
44 Melchoir RossarJ, it

,. " - Phnrln W Avar.
THO. M. McILUANEV, Cleik

December 7, 1871. St.


